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THE SITUATION

Onco upon a lime as the story
books toll thero was a dog and a
vory hungry clog and ho wont a
hunting for a bono Ho found ouo
and its tempting appearauco made
him toothsoraoljijiungrior still Ho
did not oat it at once for ho thought
how muoh sweeter it will taste when

I oat it at homo in my little den for
boing an adventuresome dog ho had
no kennol ho had no collar and li

had no chain To reach that homo
ho had to cross by a plank bridge
ovor a pollucid stream Tfo gazed
at tho water and it mirr tred a dogs
head and a bone Enough ho loft
his bono ho lot the chadow and
ho went homo hungrier still

Let those who have studied tho
Hawaiian problem find a solution
for it botweon tho lines of that ex-

tremely
¬

aged chestnut of tho fable
stories of our childhood

To morrow tho friends of annexa-
tion

¬

tho doomstors of tho Hawaiian
raco with all its traditions of kindly
courtesy and hospitality outraged
by indecont and brutal adventurers
anticipate the uows that the United
Statos has consummated tho politi-

cal

¬

orimo of tho century by forcibly
annexing our country in justifica-
tion

¬

of the monstrous null illegal
acts of a lyiug Minister now roast-
ing through eternal ages on tho
coals of his own consoiouco together
with his coadjutors

This for tho sako alone of politi-

cal pre eminence of party aud per
Bonal ambitious for none havo
scored tho possibility of tho porpo
tration of such a hoiuous crime aud
outrago iu stronger and nobler lan-

guage
¬

thau nt Grovor
Cleveland whoso name will linger
longer as a statesman of tho higher
and honorable school of Amoricaus
than thoso of auy of his contempor-
aries

¬

Wo think it quite possible that
tho preliminary Btopsfor auuoxation
havo been takon and no alio think
it quite probable that events un-

known or unanticipated to us here
havo happened which have practic-

ally
¬

compelled the United States
for fear of some undefined future
contingencies to ant with apparont
indecent hasto for we should
hardly wish to re echo tho state-

ments
¬

of a certain section of tho
American proBS imputing bribery
and corruption to one of tho high ¬

est and wealthiest legislative bodies
of tho world and wo further hesi-

tate
¬

from alleging that purely parti ¬

san necessities in tho faco of the an-

ticipated
¬

overwhelming victory of
tho Bryanitos at tho next presiden-
tial

¬

oleotiou would control action
on so important a deviation from
the striot rules of American princi-
ple

¬

honor and consoiouco

Wo purposely ubo the word pre-

liminary
¬

for wo scarcoly crodit the
wildor BtatomontB issued for stock
jobbing purposes probably that a

roforouce to tho Satiate Committoo
on Foroign Affairs was promptly
followed by a favorable report and
by immodiato ratification by tho
Senate Hitherto our private ad ¬

vices from tho seat of war havo been

bo reliable that wo still have faith
in thoir reliability aud their tenor
is that a two thiids noceesary major-

ity
¬

for ratification cauuot bo obtain-
ed

¬

aud further that tho consider ¬

ation of tho proposition would bo

deferred until tho regular sossiou

But aB wo havo intimated we shall
not bo surprised at what tho iiu
oxpootod may havo decided Liko
our frionda who favor them wo must
alio aucopt tho conditions whateror

thoy may b and truit to thu futiiro
to vindicato our muki and tn allot
to us tho swiotH of rovongo in I ho
tiller disintegration of present poli-

tical
¬

combinations which will onsuo
hero and in the United Status

One outlook is satisfactory to us

and that is if wo aro anuexod to tho
United States and wars break out
that countrys threat of Noli mo
taugoro will bo compulaorilj writ
ton in letters of blood and not in

courtly diplomatic dispatches Hav-

ing
¬

adopted one part of tho free-

booters
¬

creod that ho shall tnko
who has tho power thoy roust ro
mombor tho other and ho shall
keep who can Naval contractors
aro excellent raon to build up indi
vidualsand ruin taxpayorsand wocan
all compote in contracts for furnish-
ing

¬

tho gallant warriors of land and
soa and in constructing tho Arsenals
and fortifications and making Am-

erican
¬

flags with an added Star or
poculating in Hawaiian postagn

stamps ns our proieut Govprnnrmt
did with monarchical curios Yes
Wohomo annexation with tho spoils
to tho victors in thooraihiug roar
of tho battle of tho Pacific

Aain too annoxation will boncfit
us for tho inrushiug hordes of Am

erican carpet baggors and Chicago
drummers will drivo into innocu ¬

ous dissuetude tho Dole Coopers
Owou Smiths Hydes Hntohs Hart
wolls the fuss and feathers and tho
Dovil-lovo-u- s Thurstons and wo

shall have our rum shops at overy
cornor auu California Sabbaths and
Sunday picnics and merry-go-round- s

and beer gardens nud wo shall bo
free and independent American
citizens to do as wo plao aud to
suy dont as wo ploaso to bribe our
judges and juries to form pulls
and pushoi and to be tho only
omnipotent almighty people writ
ten iu capital letters as high as
Mount Olympus

But seriously enough wo will wait
aud learn tho facts not tho news
boforo wo cry or crow Wo can watt
and others must They bflievo wo
are annexed Wo dont and theres
an end ont

THE POLITICAL ANIMATOSOOPE

It was amusing to watoh thoexoit
od crow which rnceivod tho alleged

good iiowa by the steamer last
evening

They are all happy aud went Bind ¬

ing through thoir houasa ai a cor
tain nrominont lady offered to do
four years ago if tho iblaudt had
boan annexed

Our hypnotisor interviewed ono
of our moit prominout annexation-
ists

¬

this morning aud mesmerized
him thereby securing a glanni at
future theatre of Elawaii noi afor tho
aunoxation has become an accom-

plished
¬

fact aud this is what tho
audiouco saw

Act I Hip Hip Hurrnhl I am
auuoxedl Hurrah I

Act II Hip Hipl You botI am
vory muoh anuexod I

Act III Wanted Someone to
kick my posterior for my ahouting
annexation

Act IV No more money to biro
a kicker with Lot me down easy
and let mo die quickly

Act V Copied from Tun Inde
pendent July 1 1900 Mr
formerly a prominent citizan of
these iBlauds was found dead in a
back street near tho Auuoxation
Hotol last evening ovidoutly done
up by tho foot pads who now iufeat
tho city Tho poor mail was at
onco buriodiu the Potters Fiold tho
coroner not considering it nooesaary
to hold an inquest ho being on

gaged in decorating tho rosidoncn of
tho Governor for tho banquet to bo
given to morrow night it boiug tho
third annivorsary of tho steal of tho
iilande Tho ducuasod was well
known among tho people aud at
ono timo enjoyed GO por cent divi
donds from his plantation stocks
Dividonds gatherod from tho twoat
of cheap labor a mattor judicious- -

ly settled by ua Americans iu 1897
Iho deceased loavos a widow iu our
woll organized poor houso nud a lot
of childron aud consequently ho
had no business to run foul of Black
Poto Devilled Hammond and other
prominent citizens of Hawaii A
tabu having boon placed and duo
notice given no gospel sliugor turn
ed out at tho fuuoral May thia iu- -

oideut hi a warning to olhrr oitzous
of tho oldon days tu ternr clnr of
tho noiilo AtniiricanH who havo ar ¬

med hero since 1897
Tub Independent Auimatoscopo is

still on exhibition Its future motto
will bo Wo told you so Tho an ¬

tics of tho rulers of tho islands can
bo seen at any hour at the brick
buildiug corner of Punchbowl nud
Diamond Hill inashapntruo to life

TASTE THE BAIiT

The Troaty Signed Dut Will tho
Sonato ltatify It

Tho Jiji Shiupo of Juno 19th
publisho3 tho following dispatch
from its special correspondent
dated Loudon Juno 17lh Tho
Annexation Treaty has been signed
by the President and will bo sent to
tho Sonato at once Tho Japanese
Government has protested against
it The Jiji also statos that tho
Japaneso Govornmoiit has not only
issued instructions to Minister
Hoshi to protest sgainst tho ratific-

ation of I ho treaty but has instruct ¬

ed Minister Shiniamura at Honolulu
to protest agsiust tho ratification of
the Annexation Treaty until tho
sottlomont of tho Hawnii Japancso
complication

An extra of tho Yomiuri issued on
Juno 18th contains tho following
telegram received by tho Japaneso
authorities from Mr Hoshi Minister
to America

A Troaty of Annexation with Ha ¬

waii by thoUnitod Sateswas signed
at Washington botwoon the Commis-
sioners of both countries on the
16th iust

No Cricket Match

Thero will bo no match gamo at
Cricket on Saturday next owing to
tho bicjelo races at Kapiolaui Park
and tho American sports on Mon ¬

day There will bo tho usual prac-
tice

¬

on Friday afternoon at tho
Drill grounds

The Philadelphia aud Marion
boat raco with now crews takes
placo at 10 a m on Saturday Al ¬

though the crows havo been changed
since tho prediction of yestorday it
is still thought that tho Marions
will havo the winning crew

a

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOli GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

w c can bo with you Tha memory ot a
well stocked larder In yonr camp will lioln
tho onjoyiuput of tho sciiory plctnresqtii
or majestic ns It npycnls to tlin oyo 1 ho
cllmiu cental limclng vejuvenhtliiB
will tie aided by Rood groceries Whatever
you do nisticstlne limning fWiliiR rid ¬

ing bontlnc wheeling inoiiiitiln climbing
or in valcly rcpoi lng our goods nro tho
bust and nci estnry accompaniments

The season for thin son of thought nnt
actlun i upon ns All iho world takes nn
outing once n vear If It doesnt It oueht
o Vthilo making up your mind whero

3 ou will no put these plncos boforo your
minds oyo

ON MAUI Haleakiilft Tnhaina Wal
kspn Mnknwno Hnnn Ktlta ICahului
Haiku Makcna

ON KAUAI llanalclHanapcpo Ulitio
Koioa Waliuea NawiliwIH and Knwal
hau

ON HAWAII Klauea and linlenmu
mnnttlio rainy eity Knpapnli Koalnke
kua ISav am Dr Mndluya Bniiltarltini
Walpio Knhala Puna Kora Latipahoe
hoo and Hnnukun

ON OAIIH Wnikikl Tflntnltis luo
waina Olvmpus or Letihl Mnknpuu and
Mokapu Wmanao 1earl Harbor Itcmond
Grove iloanalua and Jlanoa

The Islnmls of I anal Molokni ICohoo
lnwe and Nilliau

HAS TIWM AU
Telephone 210 Kreo delivery twice daily

TO LKT

A DHtltAHDrTKNTOliHiit a beautiful ted
denro furnished throughout
situated at Ilia Peninsula
Good boatinir Olore to tho Itnllronl Kor
further particulars apply to

J 0 OAltTEK
or nt tho Bank of Illation it Co

GU tf

M

TO LET

P OKOlLBY ItnCUNTIjY DUIV- -
liurfor tho 200 stand will drivo his

own hack from the 1st of Jvlv His stnnd
will bo nt tho Hawaiian Hotel Stables
whero Ills friends will llixl him am whero
ho will pleased to wait on old puiions

21 1 w

33ku
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IN THE TENTEP FJELD

lies tho only hope of pence
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given the proper
conditions aud joy may halt
unconfincd under one o our
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS
They aro a necessity for all
well-to-d- o proplo who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and fxpansive with
a round table in the
centre large enough for a
qunrtet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock tea or for breakfast
or lunch they mak a very
handsome ornament for the
lawn They are impervious to
the glare of sunshine or to
the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the society ilhiBt ra-

tions
¬

of the life of the hnut
ton virile for scoring tents in
mutch games they are un¬

rivalled
The Folding Louuge

is another of those cool con-

veniences
¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cane you can
arrange it in almost nny posi ¬

tion to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham-
mock

¬

it mukes a handsome
piece of furniture while if
you happen to have an un
expected guest in a moment
or two von can
him or her a mott
comfortable bed

nrrancrc
cool

Tag Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Foiit Sthket

S EE3sljL

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth of

for
and

July
We have made special preparations JEor

these
Goiaaixig Eveaats

Our most Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

xxsipioioxxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls
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